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Phony Prof Peters Cons
Ontfarlo. College Again
Otta w a---(CUP)-A mqp

who1 stateçl he was, qualified to
lecture, and wasn't although
both students and faculty
thought he was, was- remnoved
from the staff of aCanadian
University last week for the
second tixne in Jis chequered
career.

Robert Peters, a lecturer in

Lectures By
To ronto Council
Toronto-"(CUP-A lectureship in

racial relations has been estàblished
by the, University of Toronto stu-
dents' couineil ' as, a resuitof alleged
discrimination by U of T fraternities
last-fail.

The council voted uïnnously to
institute a series of three special
lectures li the toming académic year,
and to sponsor one sucli lecture later
this year.

Council action was based on re-
commendations contained li the re-
port of. the education committee set
up last fali when the U of T frater-
nities were charged with discrimi-
nation.

LDS Institute
0f Religionfi

The Church of Jesus Christ of
L a tte r, Day, Saints' Institute of
Religion, a fûli-time branch of the
Western Canadian Mission since
September, has' set sn attendance
record.

;Over 80 per cent of the 152 student
members attend the regular Sunday
meetings. Students head the aUixi-
liary organizations -ançI a ct as
4eachers, counsellors and clerks atc
lie Institute.1

The Mutual Improvement organiz-
~ation, the church's youth organiz-
atioil, meets every Saturdaynlght at
the quarters iocated on '116 Street
and 87 Avenue adjacent to the
campus.

Officers are: Monte S. Nyxnan,
branch president; S§am'Baker, first
counsellor; Jerry Palmner, second
counselior; Kitchener Young and
Waynie Oison, cîerks; Jack Hoît,
MIA president; Derrel Hudson, Sun-
day s c h 00 superintendent; and
Belva.Pûtterson, relief society.

ihistory who claimed he had an
) Fonors', B.A. in history fmomn
1the University of London, and
ra Ph.D. from the University of
1Washington ini Seattle, was dis-
Schamged fromn the'University of
,Ottawa when it was proved he
1had no degree at iail.

This was flot the flrst timo Peters
Lhad been hired on the basis of non-
existent qualifications. The Univer-
sity of Toronto had been taken in, as
well -as the Coliego of Woostor, Ohio.
At Toronto ho lectured one tomr be-
fore lie was found out.

He.was cited as being a suc-
cessful lecturer at both Wooster
and Ottawa, where the chair-
man of the history department
said ho hail great esteem, for- him,
and that MrJ Peters hail gained
the admiration of both students
and his colleagues.
The story on Poters began to

emerge in Novembor following a, tip
given to Ottawa dean of arts.

Peters, Oxford reforci-ce sources
said lie had no degrees, but that lis
work liad been excellent. They later
retractedthese statements, and
apologized te Ottawa.

The University told Peters in Dec-
enlier that there was some difficulty
in ostablishing bis credentials at
Seattle, and lator it learnod that hie
had beon a transient; student there in
tho summer of 1951, but had taken
no degree.

The University of London said lie
hold no -degree there, and none from.
any University in the United King-
dom. A letter froin Magdalon Col-
lege in Oxford said lie was sacked as
a student because lie lad been ad-,
rmittped in error on the basis of false
credentials. He was put out just
before lie was to present lis thesis.

Time magazine, on June 8, 1953,
roported the dean of Wooster as say-
ing that Peters had been discharged
when lis cdaims proved unsuli-
stantiated. Peters la said to, have
clixed lie held an M.A. from te
University of Adelaido,ý a music de-
gree-from Duyham University, and a
theologicai degroe froin St, Aidan's
theological college.

Peters bati been a deacon of
the Anglican Church la Éngland
in 1941, and was ordained a
priest in 1942. . He was unfrock-
ed by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury in 1955, reportedly because
of newspaper accounts of bigaay.
He lu. quoted as saymng, when he
came to Canada lust year, that 1
he was taking his fourth and best
wife wlth hlmt.

CIui6 Announcements
The Gerinan club will show a film

on thlif 1e tif Sohiller on Wednesday,
February 3 at 8 pin. in West lounige,
SUBR

Thcedm"ônten Symphony orches-
tra, conductedl by Mr. Lee Hepner,
will present tie f lfth of the regular
subscription conlcerts on Sunday,
February 7, in the Jubilee audi-
torium at 9 pea.

To the Engineering Students'
sodety, the Pharaacy ,club, and
the Agriculture society:.
We of the -Education Undeérgrarl-

uate society bhallenge your organiz-
ations ta produce moren bloo per-
centagewise than our society.

- hould hils challenige ha accepted,
the Jloser.. between your organizations
an~d the ~UeiatbottUndergraduate
sàeieW as determined by the resiilts
ofe finial tabulation on Februâry
17, mustfâfathfuliy promise that Its

Thunderbirds Harpqon B cars

De>fendingC
University of British Colum-

bia Thunderbirds sank a har-
poon into University of Alberta

'hopes to retain the western in-
tercollegiate basketball champ-
ionship at the weekend with a

Idouble win over the defendîng
champion. Golden Bears.

,The league-leading Thunder-
birds bail more trouble than was
expected with the Bears, but
stili managed to defeat thena
53-50 Friday night and 53-35
Saturday night. Both games
wero played at University gym.
The two-game set marked the first

timo in more than a decade that the
UBC boop club has played on the
U of A campus.

As a resuit, of the double win,
Thunderbirds strengthened their
lead with a record -of six straight
wins and no defeats. The losses
dropped*Golden Bears, who have two
wins and four setbacks, into third
place.

In other beague action at Saska-
toon, Manitoba ýBisons and Saskat-
chewan Huskies, split- a pair of
gaines, leaving Manitoba in second
place with a 3-3 won-lost record and
Huskies i the cellar with a single
win and five defeats.

The crowd of more than 406
that attendeil Friday's Alberta-
UBC tussie saw Golden Bears
come very close te teppling the

,highly-rated 'Birds, who had
won,,their previous four games,
with Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan by at least 20 points.
Beai~s set the visitors back on their

licols with a hustling, leecli-like do-

ESO Presents
Fifth Concert

T h e Edmonton Symphony
orchestra, conducted by Mrm.
Lee Hepner, will present the
fifth of the regular subscription
concerts on Sunday, February
7, at the Jubiiee auditorium.
Concert time is 9 pm.

Kendall Taylor, brifliant Eng-
lish planlut, will play fhe Brahms
Concert No. 1 in D miner for
piano and orchestra.,
The other items on the prograni

are Overture to Der Freischutz by
Wober, and Tschaikovsky's Sym-
phiony No. 4 in F minor.

Reservations for the concert can
lie made in the Symphqny office on
the third floor of Hudson's Bay, or
liy telephoning, GA 2-7673.

(the louer') exécutive will pollihLest: an engineer's jacket, last seen
the shoes of oach andi every execu- on the effigy on top of the Medical
tive- member of the wlnxier, on- a building, T uesd ay, January 19.
date acceptbetebt I bud Pbease return to Akio N'akatsui, room

yow ç ty "eel t e iot n" a repy 207, Assinilbola hall.
to o calenge ould beappeit-
ed. r n

C. K. Westerlund,.
Professional representative,
Education Undergraduate society

Religlous Notes
The University Christian Mlission

Continuation connittee will sponsor
a panel discussion on "Faith and
Reason" on Thttrsday, February 4 at
9:30. in laSt. Steph9ns .College
lounge. Refreshinents wiil be served.

Lost and, Founj'
Found: a Hughes-Owen slide ruie

on second floor of electrical erg-
ginèerlng building. Contact Jlm
Watson, Jr., 9810-92 Avenue. ýGE

Sports Board
Final skating tryoutswill be lield

Sunday, February 7, at 9 am. at Var-
sity, rink. Fiee skating, figure and
dancing competitors will be chosen.

Women's Intervarsity Volicybaîl
tryouts are to be helt Tuesday,
February' 2, at 7 pm. and Fridal,;
February 5, at 4:30 pin. at Athabasca
gyM.

Officiai Notices
AUl students applylng for ad-

mission to medidine, la Septen-
ber, 1960, should appear in the
Dean ôf Medielne's office, mned

hamps, Dropped To Third
Winslade and 'centre Norris Martin~

topped UBC scorers with 14 poit
apiece, while Hicken was agàin liigh
maxi for Bears wvitli 13.

The weekend's action mnarked
therhalf-way point in the WCI-
AU schedule, each team having

to go.
Next wookend's action seos Beaus

travelling to Vancouver. for a pair
of gaines with UBC.

Winslade paced the winneri' at- VI
teck with 10 points, while forward
Ed Pedersen chipped iî 14 mo re. '1 1

Bears' Jack Hicken'was high mani
for the evening with 20 points.

A Saturday niight crowd of
neariy 800 persons, appareatiy
Interested by the close, hectic. s .

Friday tussie, went home dis-
appointedl when Golden Bears
succumbed much nfbre easily.
Bears momentarily excited .their

followers by grabbing the lead in
the early minutes, but Thünxderbirds4
soon pulled even an~d were aheadN
12-11 at quarter time.'

The second quarter was the Bears'
downfail, as they maxiaged onl o
points li the 10 minutes -two fee-
throws-whie UBC was canning il1
points, good for a 23-12 haif-tirne
bulge. Hands across the varnished

The gap gradually widened as
Bears contiued to have shooting hardwood cauglit during one of
troubles. They averaged only 24.1 the weekend's pair of gamnes in
percent from the field, compared >theUiesiygm

UBC's 304 per cent.thUnvriygm

Employer Interiw
Appointments for interviews post-grads in chemistry; grads in

with the followinig employers business administration and mining,
shouid be made during the mnetallurgical, cliemical, electrical or

civil engineering.
week immediately prior to the February 4 and 5: Consolidated
arrivai of each interviewirig Mining & Smelting Ce. of Canada
team, at the Student Empioy- Ltd.-Senior undergrads, grads and
ment office on the, main floor post-grads in cliemical and metal-
Administration building. lurgical, engineering an& cliemistrY;

grads and post-grads li geology and
This schedule is subject to change geological engineering; grads ln

wlthout notice. mechanical, civil, electrical and mnin-
February 3 and 5: International ing engineering.

Nickel Co.-Undergrads, grads and February 5. Sovereiga Life-Grads;
post-grads in geology; gracia and in arts, commerce and education ln-

teetdin a caroor in the life in
suranco field.

February 8: Dominion Bridge-Ir ts - Grada imeclianical engineering.
February 8: Calgary Power-Gradls

ielectrical engineering for positions
255, as soon as possible to make in the transmission and distribution
an appolntmnent for an interview. idopartaient and in the higli voltage

equiïpment dopartinent.
Color Nlgbt will be held la the Fobruary 9: Upjohn-Grads in

Macdonald hotel March 11, in-' pharmacy, arts, science, commerce
stead of Mardi 16 as orlginally andi agriculture.
scheduled. Febmuary 9: Personaàl Products-

- Gracis interested in a marketing
Applications will be recelved careor witli te bhnson & Johinson

b y the University Athletic 1board organization..
for the e new position of Editer February 10.: Imperial Bank--Coi-

adAdvertising Managiar of the nierce and economnics gracia interest-
and oci in a banking career.

football pr og ram. A basic F'ebrùary 15 and 16: RCA Victor-
honorarium of $150, plus a 10 per, Gracis and"post-gradÏs i electrical
cent advertising comimission, 15 engipieering, engineering physies and
offered. phYgica.

are ske teavod ging February 16. Lincoln ElectriC-
Students aeakàt vi on Graduating engineering st udents

througli the Jubile e gymnasium with a mechanical aptitude interest-
while construction is still in progress. ed in a salês engineering career.
Any'students passing througli must February 22: Canadian Pratt&
be accompanied by ether the Build- Whitney (Aircraft Co.)-Grads '
ing supeintendent or >miembera of meinanical, civil, electrical or xnetal-
the Physical Education staff. The lurgical engineering and engineering
students' cooperation la asked 1W physicu interested ini the aircraft

order to prevent accidents,. ,1 industry.

Gateway Short -Shc
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fonce and a liard, driving rebounding
gaine. They took an early lead,
maintained a slight edge throughout
the first' half, anid stretched it -te
six points as the second haîf wore on.

With only five minutas te play,
Bears led 45-38, but at that point
the roof flt in.

Thundorbirds, who had beéen hav-
ing a nightmarisli evening trying to
find the proper range with their
shots, fially bogani to connect, and
the AIberýa Iead began to ovaporate.

Guard K en Wiaslade, a stand-
out for thie-'Birds, canned the
winnling and clinching points
with about- two minutes te goi,
wben he counted twe froe
throws, followed by a fieldi goal-
that put UBC abead 49-46. -

From that point. the teams split
four fid goals as timo ranout on
tho desperateBears.


